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I I Locals and Personals
rj I Joy's Studio open every Saturday,

Jog. Dunkloy ot Bingham, spoilt
j the wook end In American Fork wltU

, his wlfo and family.

I Tho Suporlntqndont, principals ot

jf tho high school and agricultural

!JII teachers of tho Alplno District mot In

If Provo last Saturday morning to dls--

cuss tho vocational work In agrlcul.

ture of tho schools with the fodoral
ngont from Washington.

H v Tho now bungalow homo ot Mr..

and Mrs' win chpmnn n West Maln
i
i I i 3 stroet has been concocted up by tho

ti 111 II utoh Power & UrM Co BBd th0

i lllfl'I Chlpman family oxpoct to occupy

J mil si "'' now uomo ln tno noar (uture

filfci If t Tho many blonds ot Mrs. Louisa

ilfliti El"8 wl" b D,caiod t0 lcarn. tnat

Hill ho ,a on no 'mnrovo nttor o"se1go
l

aSfM of pneumonia. Mrs. Ellis was ablo
fl I 'l io sit up this woek and Indications
J 1 a'ro that sho will soon bo ablo to bo

j j up and about,

'1 1 SI ' Mr nn(J Mr8' arilon Hansen and
Injiyi children havo moved from the old
B&ff Ethel Crompton home up to the home
RW ' ot Mrs., Sadlo Wagstaff ln the Socond
HKo ward. Qcorgo Mayn0 and fam.
EJuSf lly ot Alplno havo moved to Amcrl- -

Dnuf can Fork and are located in the Mil.
EKflr ton Pool homo. Mr. and Mrs.
KpM Leo J. Dahoney and family are mov- -

bIJhB to Idaho and their homo will be
g ttf occupied by Otis Chenoy and family.

I M Mr. Sklddmoro, govornnient spec.

I lilf ' "' la,,8t ' vocat,ona' agricultural and I.
I Ilroj B. Ball stato director ot tho vocatlon- -
F KK al agrlculturo, woro In American
I Smm Fork Monday. Tho former Is In.
I Was sporting his lino or work ln tho
I mm schools ot the stato. They have a

frail Plan to carry on part tlm0 ngrlcul- -
:! y turo work for adults, tho Idea of ths
jsj f u

government being to carry this work
jl ju

' into the home and farm by meant ot
wi i winter courses for adults. It is notIff , thought, that this district will at

WMm ' tempt this aew work in the district
(Hh f aaywher0 excopting Lincoln district.

I A No. 3 wash tub for $1.00 at
l Grant's.

Tho Domestic Scienco B, girls o'
thb high school propared and served
a ilnlnty lunch Wednesday noon, the
proceeds of which will go towards
reimbursing tho treasury of the Jun-

ior class.

Thanksgiving guests at the homo
or Mr. and Mrs. Jarvls Aydelotte
woro: Mr. mad Mrs. Enoch Qoddard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Peck
and family and Mr. ad Mrs. Cecil
Brown, all of Provo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hlndley on.
tertalnod at a turkey dinner Thanks-
giving day, th0 guests being tho sons,
daughters and grandchildren. Car.
nations formed tho contorptece. Covers
wero laid for 21 guests. After din-

ner, tho evening was spent in a pro.
gram and games.

LcQrando Beck, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Beck returned to his homo
in this city Sunday aftor an absence
of two years, which time he has
spent In tho Marine Corps. Upon
leaving here Mrs. Bock first went to
Maro Island and thon to Nicauragua,
and after a year In that place bo
went to Panama and from thero back
to Maro Island and to Washington
and homo. Mr. Beck reports a very
plcsant experience but states be will
remain homo for tho present.

Wm. J. Newman, 80 paw of ago
diod at his home In Salt Lake Satui.
day aftor a vory brief illness. Mr.
Nowmnn was ongaged in temple work
Friday when taken seriously 111. Ho
was a pioneer school tea-h- and nl
ono tlmo a member of the board of
education in Salt Lake. For Uic pout
sovon years he had been dolus work
in tho temple. Funeral sorvlcs were
hold ln Salt Lake Wednesday Boon.1

Mr. Newman has a number ot frl-on-

in American Fork; he was the
fattier of Thos. Newman, manager of
Chlpman Mere, shoe dept

Mr. and Mrs. 13. A. Culbertaon ot
Salt Lake spent Sunday ln American

Fork, guests at tho Ruben Chlpman

homo.

Orln Ashton left Monday tor Sol.
t

dlor Summit whero he remained for

several days on business concerning
tho Utah Powor & Light Co.

The twin boys of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudger Cordon were burled at I.obl
Tuesday afternoon. The babies died
soon after birth Monday'eyonlug.
Mrs. Gordon, nee Ella Penrod of this
city, Is doing nicely.

Mrs. C. A. Pierson entertained i
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday, cover
being laid tor Mr. anoTMra. Wm.
Thornton and family of this city, Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Plorsoa of Provo, Mr
and Mrs. A. Kennedy Thornton of

Salt Lake. '

Mr and Mrs. James Barratt had as
their Sunday dinner guests their
children and families. Covers wero

laid for besides tho Immediate family

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barratt and clill

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Barratt and
chlldron and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Chadwlck and children.

Pros, and Mrs. S. L. Chlpman en-

tertained at dinner Thanksgiving day
having for their guests: Mr. and Mrs.

R. J. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray
Olpln, Miss Leah'chlpman and Mr.
Rulon Van Wagoncn ot Provo; Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Chlpman and Mr.
and Mrs. Pendleton ot Salt JLako.

The fathers and mothers social giv.
en by tho Fourth ward M. I. A. Wed-

nesday was a splendid success ana
much pleasant entertainment provld.
efl. Features of th0 evening wore a
program, a playlet and a pie feast af-

terwards. ' There was a good crowd
In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovo Shelley and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Andorson wero
guests ot honor at a party given by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strong at Pleas,
ant Qrov0 Friday evening ot last
Week. Mrs. Strong, formerly a
member of tho Young Mothers Club at
Alpine, had these members and their
husbands as her guests. Dancing
and games wore enjoyed In Thornton
cabaret followed by delicious re-

freshments. Mrs. Stovo Woods ot Salt Lak.
spent Tuesday In American Fork with

! friends.

Mrs. James Epperson Is spending
tho woek hero with her inothcr, Mrs.
Ruben Chlpman. Mrs. Epperson
leaves Sunday or Oklahoma City, to
join hor husband and make her home.

Mrs. draco SUvora and son Bill nnd
I Mr. C M. Jensen ot Salt Lako, wero

guests ot Mrs., Catherine Chadwlo
, hero Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, Mr.
i nnd Mrs. Jos. S. Wllde nnd Miss

Amy Sbclloy enjoyed a pleasant mo?
; tor trip to Nophl Sunday,

Mrs. Fern Hogue and daughter ot
Idaho Falls, Idaho aro vsitlng In

' American Fork, guests ot Mrs. Al.
fred Steele.

' Jos. F. Smith ot Lchl will present
some ot his pupils In recital Sunday
evening In tho Fourth ward at M. I.
A. conjoint. All ore cordially Invited
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Daxtor aud
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mathow Aspor
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Haymor IUser ot
Salt Iako, wero tho guests ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. n. B. Baxter horo on
Thanksgiving day.

O, II. noblnson recolved a card this
woek from Tl,orl Robinson of Donvor
Colo., of tho death of his wife, Mis.
'ihorl Robinson, who was well known
In American Fork. Sho died Novem.
bor Gth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. h. W. Qalsford,
Misses Forn and Bcntrlco Galsford
nnd Eugono Calsford, nnd Misses
Draco Julian nnd Dona Hollndrnko,
motored to Salt Lako 8unday nnd vis.
Itcd relatives.

Mrs. Emmet Robinson. Lcnard and.
Altrod Adams ot Salt Lake, wore
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas KL
ly horo Sunday. Mrs. Lloyd
Vnrnoy and children of Brlghara City
nro Thanksgiving holiday guostr of
Mr, aud Mrs. Kolly.

Joy's Studio open every Saturday!

Howard 8axton of Salt Lake, vis-
ited friends In Amorcaa Fork Sun.
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arza Rhodes ot Prco
were guests this week at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Deloss Adams and
Miss "Etta Bartlctf motored to Salt
Lako Saturday and Bpent the day on
business matters.

Mr. John Jacklln, who was Injured
In a recent nuto accident, was able
to return to his home Wednesday
after a confinement ot ten days.

Mrs. A. R. Woodrutt and daughter
Ruth of Salt Lake, spent last woek
end In American Fork at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Eskelson have mov-
ed to, American Fork this woek from
Idaho and will occupy a farm on tho
bench north of town.

The six weeks old baby girl of Mr.
and Mrs. Mlko Vornnukls died Wed.
nesdny at tho family rcsldenco souih
ot town.

J. E. Ingorsoll, Laurenco Urlggs,
Davo Ingorsoll, Alva Ingorsoll and
M. II. Ingorsoll motored to Salt Lako
Tuesday and wltnossod tho wroatlluh
match between Yokel nnd Dern.

Mrs. Alma Rowley is still confined
to her homo on East Main with ill-nc- ss

nnd hor relatives nnd friends
hnvo boon much concerned ovor her
condition. However, sho Is roportoi
to bo getting nlong as well aa can
be expected this week.

Miss Sarah Smith returned home
Monday from Provo whero sho spent
a week visiting her sister, Mrs. Je
so Russon tor, a woek. Miss Smith
expects to leave next week for Far-mlngt- on

to visit her slstor Indorin.
Italy.

Mrs. Arthur DIckorson returned to
hor home In Salt Lako Sundny after
flppndlng sovoral days horo with ter
mother, Mrs. Alma Rowloy. Mrs. W.
J. Morrison nnd childron roturned
homo that day to Salt Lak0 alter a
wook's stay horo at tho Rowley homo.

Mrs. Rose II. Grant ontortnlned al
dlnnor Thanksgiving day, covers ho-In- g

laid for 30 guests. Thoso from
out ot town wero Mrs. Nolllo Hobort-so-n

nnd daughtors of Pleasant drove
nnd Mrs. K. Ball nnd daughter ot
Salt Lako. A short program was on.
Joyed In tho ovcnlng.
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! flgfe, It Is Not ;too- -

Early To Think
IYC

Presents
Christmas

Christmas --That season of year when all f

are made happy by giving is not far dis-- "f

tant. .

Its timo now to think of WorUrtVTillo Presents for moth'or nnd tho family. ' $
' ' w

Thero is nothing .that mother will appreciate more than some drudgery saving ?
Ep (0 conveniences in tho homo. " '

jK S. .

A
,

How delighted sho will ho with n mco whito shiniing hathroom- -
'

I .', '.. '
Bath Tub ;''.'-- :' t'j

Mt ' & '"' ' lav,ltory nnd nll- -or a sportlcss sink in tho kilohen."
'

,
' '1 J

B Plan now to havo thoso necessary conveniences installed.,
' '

8

I .

Vi8it Ur 8h0W room and 60 tho fiures. Let .us qnotoyou prices for
1

fixtures and installing. , A S .
' T 0

Be rw s "
.

v

Ml
,

A - ' ' , Estimates Free
v

.
'' .

, ,
' 2grt tv A " ' win i,u x

t W
'

.'k!'S..LOTT
'

' '"

g R
" r?- - Plumbing and Heating ,

S

A MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH $

Wm The carload of new Fords Ml
m have arrived and are ondis-- i MS

1y IHl play 'at our garage:--Th- e op- - j W
ImI portune time is now Come Jli
Ifll in and look them over. J it

I FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS

II W will overhaul yqur motor, rear end and transmiuion jj

I L.
mm

iilll at a special price. ' ' 111 J II

1 Li ill
' OUB AIM WILL BE 11111

f Jul SERVICE , SATISFACTION,, irjll
1 fill ALL WORK GUARANTEED iMIi

II Pitts & Hatch h
ili MOTOR COMPANY- - O
Ibi I MAIN STREET PHONE M-- AMEBIC AN FOM PI ll

If41 FORD GARAGE J Ml

I COBBLESTONE

1 Service Station i
WATCH MY Al) EACH 1YEEK.

0. 6
y Eicrvihlnb'to Make Your Cnr Co A

g l'i;iM,THE OA8 WITH Tllfc R
m ruxcii.
$ Clea- n- l'owcrfu- l- S
OSJOXOS!OaiOaOMOXOJKO o

i . . M

JAS. M. GRAN1

Candidate fori

School Trustel

Young, energetic,

with no strings or!
obligations to any

person, corpora-'- l

tion or organic I
tion. I

Would Like
YoJ

Good Will 4
Vote WednesuaiJ

December 61 1


